The small intestinal apical hydrolase activities are decreased in the piglet with bowel inflammation induced by dextran sodium sulfate.
Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) is characterized by cramping, abdominal pain, bloating, constipation, and diarrhea. We tested the hypothesis that compromised activities of the major small intestinal apical hydrolases contribute to the symptoms of IBD. Changes in hydrolytic kinetics, target protein abundances, and mRNA expression of intestinal alkaline phosphatase (IAP), lactase, maltase, sucrase-isomaltase (SI), maltase-glucoamylase (MGA), and aminopeptidase N (APN) in piglets with colonic inflammation chemically induced by dextran sodium sulfate (DSS) were investigated. Yorkshire piglets at 5 d of age, with an average initial BW of about 3 kg, were fitted with intragastric catheters and were divided into control (CON; n = 6) and treatment groups (DSS; n = 5). Both groups were infused with an equal volume of either saline or 1.25 g of DSS · kg BW(-1) · d(-1) in saline, respectively, for 10 d. Enzyme kinetic experiments for IAP, lactase, maltase, SI, MGA, and APN were measured at 37°C with isolated proximal jejunal apical membrane. Target hydrolase protein abundances in the apical membrane were analyzed by Western blotting and their mRNA abundances in the jejunum were measured by quantitative real-time reverse transcription (RT-) PCR with β-actin as the housekeeping gene. Expressed as percentage of the CON, DSS treatment decreased (P < 0.05) the maximal specific activities of IAP (53%), lactase (78%), maltase (56%), SI (72%), MGA (29%), and APN (22%) as well as the target hydrolase protein abundances of IAP (39%), lactase (35%), SI (36%), and APN (54%), respectively. Decreases (P < 0.05) in the mRNA abundances (% of the CON) for lactase (25%), SI (52%), MGA (75%), and APN (39%) were observed in the DSS group. However, DSS treatment increased (P < 0.05) the jejunal IAP mRNA abundance by 3.5 fold. We conclude that decreases in the small intestinal apical activities of these examined hydrolases likely contribute to overgrowth of pathogenic bacterial populations in the distal small intestine and the colon, leading to the pathogenesis of IBD.